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course adopted in 1885, on the recommenda- tinued is the Law Clerk. I asked hun ex-
lion of the Minister of Justice of that day. pressly.

Hon. Mr. OGILVIE-There is this differ- Hon. Mr. MASSON-Tie promoter of me
ence, however, between the two cases : in Bill should be in a position to know whether
the case referred to by the hon. gentleman such is the case or not.
from Halifax, the notices w-ere short in' the
Caiada (GYazette as well as in the other
papers. lu this case the notice in the te the report remaining over until to-morrow
Canada Gazette was complete ; and it was with the consent of the Iouse, iu order that
simply through an inadvertence of the law- n think I understeod
yer in Toronto that the notices were not suf- from the la-yer who is lu charge of this
ticient in the Manitoba papers. I kndw other Case that he local notices are stili leing pub-
instantes where the rule r ias passed over, to

aithougi -the notices In the officiai Glazet, Hon. M .c EAoe o Qufhte-T e conniittee
,%vere, short through the fauit of the Queen's has proof of personal service of notice upon
Printer, Mw. Brocnn Chamberlin. elie respondent.

Hon, Mr. KÇAILBACH-I tluiuik -won h f The Ordwr of the Day was allowed to stand
the other day before ns in the ct ciittea one nveo untt a to-Inoslowb.
or two preeedents in which the strict rule
w-as net cornplled with, and the House sane- The Senate adjoun'ned at 4.25 p.rn.
tioned the recommendation of the coinmittee.
It w-as upon those fmdings that h consented
te go with the majorty of the committee on
the report they have made iu this case. I E SEATE.
think we should take every case practically
on its merits, and in this case it appears that Ottawa, Wednesday, March 23rd, 1892.
it was only one of the papers in Manitoba in
which the notice was short. The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Both papers. Prayers and routine proceedings.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACH-I think I have j

seen other cases in which the strict com-'
pliance witn the rule was departed fron in
this House.

THE TRADE OF CANADA.
MOTION.

Hon. Mi. BOULTON moved-

That an humble Address be presented to
Hon. Mi. CLEMOW-Do I understand the His Excellency the Governor General ; pray-

hon. gentleman from Halifax to say that the ing that His Excellency will cause to be laid
notice in the two papers continues to be pub- before this House, a Return showing the ex-
lshed ? ports of Canada, namely :-The total value

of the exports of Canada under their various
Hon. Mr. POWER-Yes. headings, from 1868 to 1879 Inclusive, and

Hfrom 1880 to 1890 inclusive, and where avail-
Hon. M. CLEMOW-If that is the case it able, showing quantities, and percentage of

. tthe exports lu the two periots per head of
wil only require till the 12th April te nom- the population. In agricultural products, live
plete the notice, and there is no hardship In 'stock ,and provisions, showing exports of two
allowing the matter to lie over until then. periods front 1879 to 1884 inclusive, and

front 1885 to 1890 inclusive. In the case of
Hon. Mr. GOWAN-I do not know what live stock. showing the numbers, total value.

authority my hon. friend has for saying that ahd erge valut pet hed o the and ixe
the notices are still published. If they are United States respectively. from the years
not, and we did not proceed now, it w-ould 1879 to 1890 inclusive, being the produce of
have the effect of throwing the Bill over until Canada.

next session. Also showing, according to the British
Board of Trade returns, the number andHon. Mr. POWER-My authority for stat- value of cattle and sheep shipped to the

ing that the publication of the notices is con- United Kingdom fron' the United States and


